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Pernet: Case of Dermatitis Artefacta thickly covered with a mixture of macules, vesicles and pustules, with quite a score of superficial undermined ulcers of oval shape, many of them as large as a half-crown piece. Subjective symptoms were comparatively slight.
When exhibited the affected area showed much small scattered pigmentation, and the seats of the ulcers were very distinctly marked out as red scars, three of the scars having taken on considerable keloid growth. Since her discharge from the hospital there had apparently been no fresh lesions upon the left arm, but she accounted for two small burns upon the back of her right hand by saying that they were caused by sealing wax. For the past year or so she had been living at home with her parents, and had been previously employed at a post office. It may be added that the ulcers and scars had a peculiar linear arrangement.
Case of Dermatitis Artefacta.
THE patient, a woman, first came under observation on November 4, when the duration of the condition was four months. The right arm presented various quadrilateral and streaky lesions, but fresh and different ones had been appearing at intervals since. Several had been and were necrotic, and were black and irregularly circular and angular. There had been hemianaesthesia.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. SIBLEY said it was a curious fact that here were two patients, both right-handed individuals, in the one the lesions were limited to the left arm and in the other to the right arm. He suggested that in Dr. Pernet's case a primary lesion was produced accidentally on the right arm, and that from this accident the idea occurred to produce other lesions.
Dr. SEQUEIRA pointed out that the feature alluded to by Dr. Sibley had been long universally recognized.
Dr. STOWERS said that as in Dr. Freeman's case the primary lesion was due to accidental burning by sealing-wax-the patient being employed as a post office clerk-it was not improbable that the subsequent development was the result of the same process voluntarily applied. It was well known that owing to the peculiar mental condition of such female patients the production even of severe pain did not act as a deterrent against self-inflicted injury, of which he had seen numerous instances.
